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Your family will be amply
i provided for if you should

chance to ethatis to
1
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Iisay if they ate able to man
age ybur estate as prudent
lyandsuccessfully as you<

thisprobaJble
your wife or daughter a
fixed monthly income for life
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Are you nervous weak irritable
dont sleep Wen always tired poor appetite 1 nothing bates
good you wonder what is wrong anyway There iis some
fclngl radically wrongpoettheperl You Deed a rcme y to reaew K lngt11 aDd
vitality JARBEN restorative is the best remedy bavin

Merita pecanarly its own ta cure all nervous diseases restore lost energy and
xuke nch red blood It is mot nseful ta profmloasl sea ofice workers
weaien wKk Aaesoie teadesdes vfctisas of late hours and naercrs frost
xeewea Aria 1 pKkac ne Write BarBoa Co Box i jg Ocvelaad Ohto
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PEACE CONGRESS
1A
4r lOevUsmei from First p gJ
Sat thejfeiwo movement mould

f
ho

rmt Into schooli A meeting of chbo
chlldrjeahcid in Queens hall Mowed

bowfar the principles ot peace have
already taken hold of tho children of
Great Britain The life guard exer

es showed that boys and girls can
fie trae beroes and heroines of peace
sts nTiatorlng angels In the tlmo of
accident The flro drill enabled a-

MY company to show that they could
rescue people from a burning build

Ji ajc In a few moments after an alarm
of Ire The exhibition was a splen ¬

did example of the bcneficlent alms
which cantbe realized In civil tire by
the same cooperation and bravery
which are claimed to be promoted byy JtJvTheso societies of boys ot

Twhich there are now several hundred
in Great Britain were organized to
supplant the bojra brigades the pre¬

paratory pchobll of militarism
II JlleBtarcable respect wall shown
thtfpeaefe movement by the chUrches

At a church conference Prof J Elltt
lln Carpenter uttered wordS which all
preacher and teachers at morals
should make their rule of conduct
War he said Is a peoples ques-
tion It is no longer made by states¬

men financiers and Journalists but
begins in the hearts of the people We
rnu U teach that it Is possible to pre ¬

vent war
Great Britain

But more notable than all was the
recognition given the peace move¬

ment by the British government The
chancellor of tho exchequer David
LloydGeorge the most popular man
In England came to Queens Hall
and ridiculed the Idea of war with
Germany Ills address pitched In a
high key represented a vision of
faith In tho things that ought to be
and will be when England leads the
world In putting the money which
she now spends in armament Into use
ful public works and in redeeming
her neglected classes from poverty
and ruin Mr Asqulth the prime
minister declared that half the quar ¬

rels of the nations arise from the
want of friendly understanding and
that the main thins is that the na
tlona should get to know and to un ¬

derstand bile another agriloin jn this

cntlmcnt with the words of our own
Secretary Root who act long ago
said that U to net reM differences
that divide nation but feelings It
Is In this pee<Sh thai the Hme min¬

liter Mid that the nioVemeat for the
establishment pj peacte upon earth is
the greatest of all refernw King

Edward received a depatajlea from
the cdngrese to Item he said
Rulers and statesmen can set before
themselves no higher ali than the
promotion of national good under ¬

standing and cordial fellowship
among the natloqsiOf the world

HarthekKa JJpeeclu
lion Richard Bartholdt MUssourl

congreseAh saldt
The world Is governed not by

teen pot by parties bUt by Ideai
The Idea whlch gave blrlh tb thlh

motalIssueall other nations of tho earth and it
Is not my optimism but my deliber
ate Judgment which prompts me to
believe that when this Idea has once
penetrated the minds and hearts of
the masses It Will sweep the world

Our great difficulty Is in making
people understand It The causo of
Jurtlce which we plead it usually
wrapped ap Jn large words Jt pre ¬

supposes tomb knowledge of law and
Is on the whole so complicated as
to baffle a COi mon school education
And what Is worse It fa lavlfilbie
You cannot see Dr graqp It From
childhood on man Inconstantly im
pressed with the sflendld parapher-
nalia of war As children wo play
with toy soldier In school w find
war glorified in the text beofce we
have to read as youths we are taught
that patriotism requires our joining
tho rnllllla and as men our eyes are
dazzled with ahlnlng uniforms and
our ears are filled with martial mu¬

sic We see splendid monuments
erected to perpetuate the memories
of war and lest we forget our great
battleships those monsters of tile sea
are behlg seat around the world so
that the newspaper may be enabled
to remind us ot their existence every
day for the period of a whole year

Against all these macfeUiatloni
which Impress the ralada of the peo ¬

ple through eyea and ears wJkh the
glory of militarism and war the
friends of worldwide peace are at a
great disadvantage for their weapon
consists simply in an appeal to rea ¬

son and their progress exists only In
the minds of men But despite this
disadvantage let me tell yon confi ¬

dentially that all tho claptrap of
militarism and war will avail nothing
in the end D8 against the resistless
force of our Ideas

What thenIs our Idea It Is that
our pearfe with foreign nations riiali
be secured In exactly the same man¬

ner as our domestic peace Is secured
namely Tjy referring all contro vorsle I
to the coiTts for settioiaeat

You wIUoBsemf that the nations
are twofaced arid that their position
la so shockingly Inconsistent a1 to be
Untenable before the forum of cither
reason or morality Let me point out
tto you some of those Inconsistencies
Atlioirie they prohjblt fights and the
carrying of weapons l In the Interest of
peace hut abroad they glorify pre ¬

paredness to fight and armamente ns
the only guarantee of peace In other
words governments do not regard
the obligation to keep the peace Im ¬

posed on the cltlien by the nation as
binding upon the nation itself and by
praising battleships as Implement of
peace they actually repudiate their
own civil Institutions peace between
Individual is to bo maintained by
law peace between nations bylorce

Inconsistencies
> There are moro Ineonslsteaclcv

It Is universally rccogalaod that Bo
man should be a Judge in his own
cue Every nation on earth having a
lawful government Insists apbn a
8trct observance of tilt rule within
Its owo domain In Internatlonal dls
putos each government presumes to
be a Judge in its own case and upon
Its decision right or wrong depends
the happiness and lives f thousands
of its citizens

uppeieMVe liho ltlallowlIndivid
uals to do aa natleaa do by aaaplnR
our home conduct after tfce interna ¬

tional pattern Why we wputd re¬

lapse Into barbarism The Mailed
hand would rule Every botwe uU

JmeJl WI allboft
1

a Good sound Sense
lo use tntjaicmes only ot KNOWN COMPOSITION and which qpatain neither alcohol nanhabUform
mg drugs It is foohsh often dangerous to do otherwise The most intelligent ptppk andTheledtnlDrPtercev t platnlrprl1te wrappersan jltte
secreeYi an open pubhctty lsTollowc 9Y the makerS

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
THe ONE REMEDY for woman s ailments sold by drug devisee and gotftn up
by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience In treating wonwns p uUar
disea sanl carefully adapted to work In harmony with tow tUHcSli efgHiiuiiloa
by aa experienced and skilled specialist in her maladies
THE ONE REMEDY for womans aliments sold by druggkte which contains iieHhcr
alcohol which to most women Is tHe rankest poison or other Injurious er hablt
terming drugs

THE ONE REMEDY for women the composition of which Is so perfect Hd rood that
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No child can be well and strong
unless its bowels more regularly
every day at the same hour Such
regularity promotes good health OBB

passage is absolutely necessary while
two are not too many

There IIs one remedy that U especially
ftfcapWd to tin aetds of children and
wWch Hwu ajid oT American mothers

jMw Mar and Miat U Dr C iawe r
Bmt ftftln the Test herb UutatlVB

JtscnntU action ro rrt from
aWacp3nv Touched

Ui timiD etteCIian4 Its pjffyot

Wswefflttf flakes It an Utftl childrens
JueMye 1CM JL K Cath of Webb Oklfl M Ml
eW im fritnd of tbli wonderful chill-
iHIRedand

I

Jh ays Ihe could scarcely I

kll houat without It She Became no I

qutitJt wtth thrOuah Dr CaJ4weU
offer at a tree trial boU1ew1lck she
fen1 to effective on her baby that Ihe
VQWiialway keeps tt Ila the >teue Mrs
K r Btout of ioulivllle Xy ul80 flaK
wed It In a tree sample then bought It

t r aruccbt at Uw regular iprtee which
Is only to centa or SI a fettle It save
Her little flrl a 1I plndM appetite and a
vfeeroue atomach Whew Vr Caldirelfi
Syrup Pepsin once finds IU wn Into the
homo It makti a llfelonic friend They
oon discard iUi pUto and powder
Tko e who have never yet ueed Dr

Catdwdli Byrup Pepeln should bBlol to
Oo to for ther are ral lnx a onJltIe
hMHeheld Jrieod Jc order to acquahit
you with IU merit at no expense to yourIt ibe doctor will send yeuva fre ttet
tx tUo en receipt of name and addren
It has been Justly called tho nations MfansUpatlonekk headache our etomach and tlmlUrfIe bailment

It taere M anJHllnl aJOU
your ailment that you don t
und ntAnd or If you waat
any medical advice writ
to 1be doctor and ha will
answer you fully Thar 11I
no charge Cor this service
The address is Dr W B I

CaUwtll lIT CaldweMWd
MonUoello lit
H

arme d to their teeth and blood would
constantly now foothigh But we
cannot go backward By establishing
courts the nations first secured Jus ¬

tice and peace in their own domain
by creating the High Court at The I

Hague they have taken the next stelII

toa hlcher plane and secure justice
and peace In their relations with
each other

I wonder If you fully realize the
worlds progress In the direction ot
International Justice Within the las
five years more than eighty treaties
of obligatory arbitration have been
concluded between tho nations and
our own courjtry being a Party to 24
ot them This means that Certain
questions may be arbitrated by volun ¬

tary action Twice within the laat
ten years a parliament of men luis
met at The Hague with 44 nations I

attending the second meeting and
deliberating how Judicial decisionsI

may bo substituted for war A
worlds tribunal to sit In Judgment t

over thenatlons controversies was ct
tabllshd at the first meeting and all
tho second it was voted to make thail
court a jieriniment Institution andt

aint > r tas today to Insure to UI tho
boon of worl l Judiciary IIs the ap¬

pointmentt of the permanent judges
Thirtyfife nations toted for obllga
tort arbitration and they represent ¬

ed ih ro3ttd figures thirteen hundred I

million Inhabitants as against nineI

nations with a fljlle over two millionI

people wilD either refrained from Tot ¬

ing or voted against It A vote of sixt

to one tided you by Hie govern ¬

ments If the people themselvesI

could vote they would be sure to
sake It sixteen to one

War Greatest Kvll
All reasonable beings are agreed

that war Is one of the greatest if potl
the greatest of evils with which from
the dawn of history the world hasI

been afflicted A remedy has nw
been found It Is not the dream ol
theorists but the well defined plan
of Jurists and statesmen an evolution
of thd civic i order recognized thei

world over
ThoUnUcd tate npw epcnds

over 3000 < 00 a year for its
army and iilvy of which I2G0000
000 could easily bo saved under out
plan to bo devoted to the Improve
ment ofr rivera and harbors and high ¬

ways and to the encouragement of
art science end education Think of
wriat a paradise thecountry could be
made with an expenditure of 20
OOOOOO annually or what burdens
could bo lifted from the shoulders
of tho people

In the tHt hundred years 2C 11I
ternational controversies have been
adjusted by arJitrHP and In not a

Irs conunon POIIeg

Its makers are HOI afraid to print IIts every Ingredient in plain English >n its outside bottJe rapper and
attest the correctness of the jame under Oath

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to th most delicate sensitiveness ot mo eti women for whom we entertain the most sincere
t re ct aada miratiCila Ve sballot therl tore part ularize Alrt conc crnlng thesympto11I nd IccuHal ailments l cid nttCthe sex for

j oij1dhctc eJOWpaaesbateailmentsj

jfcmng sl wnicji tMir o
make tbeoa hesfutc to ajk even the family pJ jficiJri abdSli are made plain in this great book Write for it YJ
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Ingle tetttfaee dM the teitef jtl6t1
try to evaaa tile verdtet by few or
otnwwtae We tmr ptan bw beca
amply teMedr Ifcta supported 1>fOT
litcu <r JIitttHe opjRten whkh Is

stronger Ulan tHier armies er say
lOll and It fee ttie bl tor tlte
noblest anti beat ef maakfad4

Solicitor Scotts 8pe h

JTori 3amia Drown Scott solicitor
of the Bttte cprtjncat salfl e

Without attempting to usurp the
functions ot the preparatory commit
teo charged with the preparation of a
program for third conference t
The hnguQ It may bo aucrtod wrth
aomo confidcnco that certain subjects
wilt undoubtedly dUcusscd arid
It in k pctl oncluikHji reached uptn
them

For example compulsory arWtra
Uon defeated at the first MagUo ron
fcrenw reeegnl d to1 principle at
the second conference and JRcrl rat ¬

ed la the eenv Btlon for1 Ute limita ¬

tion of force IB thO ell> tloB of con ¬

tract debt win In all rabablUty
make its appearance and likely tri ¬

umph at the third eotrference
The noxt it p IU th negotiation

of a W ty wIch llt give Vffect to
the principle of computoery arbitra¬

tion unanimously adopted at tho sec¬

ond conference and tho negotiation
since the close of the conference of
some sixty trratle of compulsory ar
iltratJon of which twcntyfour have
Men concluded lIy Ute United States
shown that ntt lattstent public opinion
U forcing nations not merely to con ¬

fess theJr fhlth la arbitration but also
to evidence It through Jnternatlonali
agreement

It was the desire of an overwhelm
Ing majority to adopt a general treaty
of arbitration reserving from the ob
Igatlon of arbitration questions af¬

fecting the Independence vital Inter ¬

ests and honor of the contracting na ¬

tions and to Includajn tho treaty
various aubJecU Ilu wMch the reserv ¬

ation of independence vital Interests
and honor were renounced Thirty
two statea voted tot the draft con ¬

vention prepared by the comraltteo on
examination nine voted against It

Oermaay AuetroHungary Belgium
Bulgaria Greece Montenegro ItoiH
mania Switzerland and Turkey and
three abstained from iVoURgltaly
Japan and Luxemburg

Omnaay
Germany which led the opposition

to the treaty of compulsory arbitra¬

tion In 1S99 confessed IU mistake at
the second conference bf accepting
the principle and it 1v to IM cxtxtcd
that the experience of tko Interval be
twccn the second and ihlrd confer
encl will cause that enlightened
country not only to confess but allO-

t to accept If It docs not actually pro
poee a projeet of compulsory arbitra ¬

tion at tho third conference Should
It do so tho faithful allies Autttro
Hungary Duel Italr would declare
thcmnclrcs in favpr pf compulsory
arbitration because AustroHuncary
IIs not unmindful of the derirer ot
Oflrmany And Italy Is an outspoken
partisan of compulsory arbitration
even without tho reservation of Indo ¬

pendence vital Intereeti and honor
The triple alliance 1Is however still
In existence ail Germany Is the
triple alliance

The negotiation of a genera
treaty of arbltratl a as welt n th
individual treaties between the vari ¬

OUt state and tke universal accept ¬

ance ofTh Hague conventions
makes an international court for the
determination of disputes arising out
of these various International Instru ¬

ments almost a necessity Tho trlb
unal would need lobe permanent bo
cause without > rtuaneace continuity
to International decisions can hardly
bo expected

jIIt therefore neither Utopian
norImprdtiablo that an International
court of Instlco will bft established by
taV third conferencd If Indeed It be1

not constituted bY the powerr during
tho Interval between the second and
third conferences Every treaty of
arbitration concluded between na ¬

tions Isa step toward thtr establish
merit el sach a tribunal and the op
ponenti of compulsory arbitration are
certain toFeehWngled In the net of
arbitration treaties which are rapidly
encircling nib globe i

The second conference adopted It
convention rcsj ectlag the right and
duties of Jieotrs powers and person
in case of war on land but failed te
Include In Jt the possession as re-
gards charges ot forclgnaru jeeldlna
wltliln other territories This sub ¬

ject which formed Ute third recoin
mendatlon of the conference will un ¬

doubtedly bo considered by ho third
conference as unfinished business of
the second and will not Qflly be In ¬

cluded In the program but also bo iho
subject tan InternatloMl agree-
ment at the approaching conference

It may well bo that the third
conference will net content Itself
did the second with the recommenda ¬

tion that a future conference meet
within a period corresponding ta

that which haojapeod slaco the pre ¬

ceding conference but will either rcc
OBimend or provide that a conference
of the tiaUobi be hold at regular
recUrrlng Intervale thus raising the
international and occasional confers
eace to the dignity of an established
Institution

Many more subjects will undoubt-
edly be Included In the program for
the third onfcrencebHt however 1m
portant any or all of them may be
theestabllshment of rf stated Inter ¬

beierowInKinstrumentaritr wbuld be created
and In operation whereby the world
Interests telghr be considered prp
moted arid eafeguarded by an Inter
intlonnl nww riifily capublo of Ipgldla
tloR aadl referfldKm for the nation
because composed of representative
or tho ppUoni
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Tenrth and Xentueby Avenue
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Hotel Marlborougli
Broadway 36 tli and 37th St Herald Square New York

Man Ctatraliy iMatrJ Ilwel
Bmidnay Only ten mktites walk
to 25 Ifidinf thratrrt Complrtrlyneryi1cl
HllICtI TtltooJlOlIe In rachrOCUQifmt KMUlfTul Dtnln Rooms
wlA Capi4ly of 136-
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German Restaurant
Rroadtrayi chief altnctlon forSpc

ciil FpoJ Duhcs and Popular Music
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Jr i ISO 200s wIt PDodreomDa
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l CUT PRICE SALE
15000 5 cent plants for less than 3 cents
35000 other plants to select from

r See our stosk before
placing orders a

SCHMAUS BROS
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City Transfer Co-
C L Van M t r Manager

All Kindi of Haulipg Second j
and Waihington Strccti

Warehouse for Storage
Both Phenci 499
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Motors Dynamos HouscJVjrjag
Rep tiring and Suppliesv v f i i

E very thing Electrical
326328 S Third St Paducah KyfheResr
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c I SAVINGS BANK
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Third and Broadway
City Depository State Depesifery

Capital A > f100009-
Swplia 0 50000-
Btockiioldera liability 100000

1

roUI leCHritr to depositor t faWOOO-

AceoanU of IndlrMQals Rat jflma solicited We appreciate
BrnUi ir Il1W l r i deposits aad Accord to all the sanio ccurlou-
utnataeat 1 f f r I k I
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OPBN gATDl Dr NICWTO FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK


